Winter 2012
Thursday Lunchtime Concerts
at the First Universalist Church, corner of South Clinton and Court Streets
beginning at 12:15 p.m. / ending at approximately 12:45 p.m.
Free admission. Brown Bag lunches are welcome during performance.

January 12  Guitar Serenade
Guitarist/composer Sungmin Shin performs various works for the solo guitar including original pieces.

January 19  Jazz Guitar and Vibraphone Duo
Enjoy a relaxing lunch hour as ECMS faculty Bob Sneider and Howard Potter play Jazz Classics.

January 26  Piano Meets Voice
ECMS instructors, Howard Spindler, piano and Cecile Saine, soprano, team up for some lunch-time magic.

February 2  Masterworks for Keyboard I
Students from the studio of ESM professor Douglas Humpherys perform in recital!

February 9  Masterworks for Keyboard II
The second installment of fabulous piano music, from the studio of ESM professor Douglas Humpherys.

February 16  Vocal Music at Noon
Soprano Hsin-Mei Tracy Chang and pianist Ming-Ching Wu perform vocal repertoire from different genres and styles.

February 23  Noontime Jazz
Stop in for another great lunch hour as students of ESM professor Clay Jenkins perform popular American standards and jazz.

March 1  Freshwinds
Hear some of Eastman’s finest freshmen wind players (flute, oboe, clarinet, bassoon, and horn) in a dazzling display of woodwind quintet repertoire, coached by ESM faculty Anne Harrow.

March 8  Noontime Jazz
Join ECMS faculty trumpeter Mike Kaupa and friends for a laid-back lunch hour.

March 15  Chopin Polonaise
Enjoy a recital of Chopin and Fauré with John Douglas Hanson, pianist from the studio of ECMS instructor Patricia Hanson.

Concerts continue through the spring. Watch for the next flyer.

These concerts are presented by the Eastman Community Music School in cooperation with the First Universalist Church. For further information about the concerts or for information about classes or private lessons call the Community Music School at 274-1400.
www.esm.rochester.edu/community